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IN AGRICULTtJRE .. AlTD ROI\18 ECONO~UCS 
U. of N. Agr. College & U. S. ~en t. of ~gr. Coo? era ting 
Vl. H. Broka:vv, Di l'ect~l~, Lincoln 
:·!I.t:TTBR Fn:s.AT PRODUCT ION COSTS I?J ~JE:BRASKA 
1945 and 1946 
Cost of }_Jroduction stuclies for \vl1e2..t have been c~Lrrisd on b;~r the De·oart-
ment of Rur c_l Econ.omics and t Le Agricultural Zxte:r:-sion. Servi ce i n Cass, Dougle.s, 
Saunders , :?illmore, PerkL.1.s, a:r;.d C~eyenne count ies since 1929 , IJi th the exce~o tion 
of Sa u..n.ders couiJ.ty in 1945. 
The data in the follov1ing tables a re rep resentative of the ~-.rhe e..t enter-
lJrise in t l'l.e state. The infor:Jation used. in t~1.e tables \vas collectecl. froo f e,rm-
ers in various -oe-rts of each county. The types of far!!linL; in the six counties 
usecl are q_ui te ty.,;_J ical fo r the state a s a i,vl:ole. Tb.e inforl:'Jcttion in t~1e t~-bles 
can be a:pj_::: liec3. to other counties of t:he state by corrr:.9a ring the f a r r:1s in a selected 
are a with the f 2x ms in s or.J.e one of the cou~ntie s for iv:-:ich de.. t a are g i ve:t:. in t~:..is 
circular. Tl~e variations fron year to ye a r, te tvreen difie 1:ent sect ions of the 
state, and ty-_9ss of fc;,llow are UJ.~cloubtedly ty~_o ical . 
In acL6.ition to t~1.e tai:;les t~1at g-ive L.1formation for t~1s t;,·.ro ye e..rs , 194:5 
and 1946, bushel and acr e weighted costs for the 10 years, 1937-l946, are ~iven 
in Table 21 . 
Acl"'eage of \'Jheat h2rvested, y i eld. ~) er acre , total :._J roduction, e.,nd evver-
age p rice ··) el' cn.1.shel for 1,·1inte r ·-vrl1eat in :tJebrau ~;;::a for t~1.e fifteen ;{e e-.r period , 
1932-1946 , a re e iven i~ Table l. 
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Table 1. Hinter vJheat a creage harvested, yielcLs, :prices, and t otal procl-J.ct ion 
for l\!ebraska , 1932-1947* . 
Yield i'ota1 Average 
Acres -oer produc- -.Jr ice :per 
Year har ve s ted a cre tion bns:he1 
(bu.) (bu .) fc:tr m 
value 
1 932 2,075,010 12.5 25, 938 , 280 $ . 36 
1933 2 , 022 ,980 1 2.8 25,893,900 .72 
1934 2 ,085,000 8 . 0 16,680,000 . 84 
1935 2~600,000 13 . 7 35,620,000 . 85 
1936 2 , 938 ,000 15.5 45,539,000 1 .05 
1937 3 , 261,000 14.0 45,654,000 . 98 
1938 4, 402,000 12.0 52,824 ,000 . 54 
1939 3,081,000 11. 2 34,507,000 . 67 
1940 2 , 496 ,000 13.5 33,696,000 . 68 
1941 2 , 221,000 15 . 5 34 , 426 , 000 . 98 
1942 2 ,865,000 24 .0 68,760,000 1.13 
1943 2 , 865 ,000 21.0 60 ,165, 000 1 . 35 
1944** 2 , 693 ,000 13.0 35 ,009 ,000 1.43 
194 5** 3,662, 000 23 .0 84,226 ,000 1.47 
1946*** 3,981,000 22 .5 89,723, 000 1.62 
1947**** 4, L_US), 000 21.0 92,799 , 000 
*Ne braska .A.gricul tural St cvtistics, Annuc.1 Re~ort s , :!i:1ter \vheat only. 
**Ee bra ska Pre liminary· County ~stimates, 1944 and_ 1945 , Sta te-?ederal Div-ision 
of .Agricul turev1 Stat istics, U. S . :Ue:partnent of Agriculture. 
***Croy ?reduction, 3uxeau of Agricultural Zcono~i cs, U. S. Depart~ent of Agri-
culture, December 19, 1946. Acres are based on acres se eded instead of acres 
harvested as in t he other 14 year s. 
****Cro? ?roQuction, 3ureau of Agricultural ~conomics, U. S. Dep2rtnent of 
Agriculture, De cember 19, 1946 . ?l"eliDinary est ir:Ja te :!Jecember l, 1946 . 
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In comyuting the costs for the wheat ente~prise in the tables w~icn 
follow, a unifor~ charge for labor, _ [!OWer, and machinery is app l ied to all rec-
ords. The c~:arges which vmre used are as follov1s: *--




Disc, single 8 1-lO' 
Disc, single 9 1- 21' 
Disc, tandem 7 1-10 I 
Harrow, sy i ke-tooth 
1 2 1- 24 1 
HarrovJ, spring-tooth 
One-itlray S 1-10 1 
Plo\IT, gang 
?lovr, 2-12 11-3-16 11 
Rod weeder 
Lan~ roller 8 1-14 1 
Gra in Qrill 7 1-14 1 
Liste r, 2 rovr 
Grain binder 7 1-10 1 
Ty-_p e of 
pov1er used 

































Ea.rnes s ·oer set of ·tv.JO Horse - $.oi 
Hay .rack and gears Horse 
.08 
Hagan box and gears_ Horse 
.03 
*Frank l·1iller ancl iJ . 1. RucLen, Cost of Opera ting l'·iachinery on Nebraska Far ns, 
Nebrasl-::a Ex-_per i1:1ent Station Bulletin 366 . 
263~jc-l/47 
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A co ::n-bine charge of $4.00 per acre \'ras used_ as standard. . A lalJor c:':'lar ge 
of 60 cents :per hour \1!2-S use d. e xce})t v..rl1en outside harvest l oJ)or was hired 2Jn.cl this 
wa s charged a t the ~rice actually paid. 
Pov.rer : 
.. 
Tractor :pov.rer lJer hour* 1945 1946 
6-10 draw bar horse·oovrer $ . 53 $.58 
11-20 d.ra\vbar ·hors e:power . 60 . 64.: 
21-25 draw bar horse-:JOvfer . 82 . 88 
26- 30 dra-v,rbar hors e-oovle r . 94 1.01 
A ~1orse:povier charge of 12 cents :per hour wa s used. 
1-o charge \vas made for t"te - use of land in com_puting acre costs. In com-
-out ing "bushel costs a char ge was :nacLe for the use of land by deducting a land 
;,vner Is s l1are from t:he total p roduct ion in all cases. The remainder '-"l1ich was 
re-:Jre sentative of the tenant 1 s sna re, 'V'ras divided into t he total ex-_}ense s to ar-
rive a.t the cost :::_Jer bushel. Other i terns of cost' such as seed, t hreS~l ing , t"i-:rine ' 
insurance , anct S:pecial day l abor, \laS charged at rateS 2"Ctu.ally · :paiC~ by t~1e dif-
ferent ? roducers . 
T:1.e tenant 1 s share of t~1e wheat averaged about three fifths in Cass, 
:Jo1.1.glas, an.ct Sap.nders counties and two t }·drds in Fillnore, Cheyenne , ancl ?erkins ,. 
counties. 
1'he :preliminc.r :{ p reparation cost is t:1e charge fo r such t~1.in::;; n as get-
tine; t he ::nachine rea dy for use, repairing , greasing, anci going to a.ncl from t:1e 
field . It h<·.S been fotm3_ that 20 per cent of t :1e cost of labor , pm-re:c , and_ eq_11i~ ­
men.t for eac~1 o·oeration g ives a g oo d average to use as the p relininary lJ re:paration 
charge. 
For t he t\,ro far \-.re stern counties, ?erkins and Cheyenne, tl'le t ables a re 
set U}.J a ccord.ing to the tillag e practice non-fallov.r, non-plo\,red fallovr , ancl 
plo~:md fallo,,-r. 
l\lon-fallo~ving is the pract ice of continuous crop~oing , o f :pl anting a crop 
ea ch year. \V-ith non-:plo't'Je d. fallov-r, vree0_s are controllscL by using a one- v-.ray c_isc, 
rod weeder, sp ring tooth harro'V'l, or s on.!e other iill}_) lements that vlill not turn uncLer 
the top l ayer of soil and refuse fro:-n tl1e former cro~) , during the year the g:rou..nd 
is icLle. T~~is metl1ocl of tillag e is usecl in an effort to keep a covering of re-
fuse 2.::._cl cLebris on t~_'le soil to p revent erosion. i'!i th plo\•red fallovr, the re fuse 
and. de-bris of . t!.le forner crop is turned under 1vi th a !1oldboard :plovr . Then for 
weed control , c_uring the year the gro1.n1d is idle, a disc , rod \vseder, s~Jring tooth 
ha rrmn1, or ot~!er .implements are used_. 
*Frank :·1Iiller , .. , L . RucLen , and C. iv . Smith. Cost of Tractor Po1.·rer on Nebraska 
:?arr:1s, :Nebraska :S:x:-_periment Station Bulletin 324. 
26344jc-l/4.7 
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Table 3. Cost of p roducing winter \1rheat in Cass cou..11ty, :Nebraska , 1945 . 
LABOR ..c<i.i~D ? O~i·CR ::23. . .h.C3_E : HOURS 








}:lJlVIBI:R OF AC?2S ~-~.A2\':SSTED 
COST ::_=·~R ).CE 
Up to ~.1..arvest (Ba sed on acres seeded..) 
l·Ia.n l arJo r 
::?ovmr 
Eq_ui ~::mer- t 
Se ed .. 
:?reliminarv ?I·e•Jar ation 
lv!i scc;1la ne;us (insurance, 
tre a ting seed , etc .) 
J: o tc:,,l 
Harvesti~4 costs 
Total cost ~ e~ acre*~ 
YI31D ?:R AC?Z : 3US~LS 
Total y i eld 





2 . 67 
') 
t..J - 9 . 37 









2 . 32 
.72 
. 04 
$6 . 65 
3 . 90 
$10.55 








2 . 42 












$10 . 72 
28 . 4 
17.0 
$ . 63 
5 lli gh 
cos t 
f a rms 
5 
3 . 43 
2- 9 .37 
.2 . 81 
2 . 85 
l- . 80 
. 86 
2.5.0 
23 . 0. 





$6 . 96 
3 . 95 
$10. 91 . 
1 L1. r, 
...... ~- • G 
8 . 4 
$1. 3Q 
*C:he first nu!l1ber in the colun"l indicates t lle nwnber of f &,r.us on which l~orse s 
'\.vere used .. ; t~._e second. numbe r i nd.ica tes the aver a._ge number of hour s horses 'Jere 
use e_ on these f 2.rr1s. 
**Bushel costs include a la21d c~1.2~rge ; acre costs do not. 
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Ta-bl e 4 . Co s t of J_J r oducing \\Ti J2ter vrheat in Dougl as county , 1Jebl~as~7~a , 1945 
L.PJ30n _.-.._lTD P0\·•!7.."2. ?£3. ACB.B : ~-:OURS 
U-J to ~1.arve st 
rto r se 
Tr a ct or 
?or ha rvest 
l:Ian 
Hors e* 
Tr a ctor 
NUI~IB~R 0:? ACRSS S:S~D:SD 
NUH13ER 0? ACRES ~.B.V3 STED 
COST ? :GR -'-'-CF..E 
u-o to harv e s t (Based on a cres s e eded) 
I-Ian l aoor 
F O'!'.Jer 
E q_F i ~9 ILf n. t 
Seed 
?relirni nar y p r ep2r a t ion 
~ .. l l ( . W1sce~_2neous 1nsurance , 
treating seed , e tc .) 
~O t c l 
Ha rve s t i ng c ost s 
Tota l c ost ~er a cre ** 
YIELD ?ER AC~ : 3US~3LS 
Tot c: l y i eld 
Te 11ant 1 s y i e ld 
CO S'l ~~R 3UShb1 ** 
Your 
f 2T i=. 10 
f a r ms 
10 
2 . 37 
2 . 37 
l ?'~ 
-. , ._r-_: 
1- 1 . 25 
. 86 
16 .8 
16 . 8 
$1 . 42 
1 . 3~ 
. L.::S' 
1 . 99 
. 52 
. 4 2. 
$6 . 18 
4 . 25 
$10. 43 
24 . 0 
1~ . 4 
$ . 72 
Aver age 
3 low '7 ~'li g~1 
cost C:J St 
far os f .?"r :_-:s 
17 3 0 
2 . 66 3 . 08 
2 . 66 3 . 08 
. 81 2 .:1.r • -0 
1- 1 . 25 
. 8:!. . 76 
, l 17 
..1..- o U l r . 7 
11 . 3 12 . 7 
$1 . 60 $1. 85 
1 . 39 1 . 4.-4 
.4 7 . 50 
. 90 2 . 00 
. 77 .76 
.15 
$5 . 29 $6 . 55 
3 . 20 5 . 26 
$9 . 09 $11 . 81 
3 5 . 3 15 . 3 
21 . 2 9 . 2 
$. 43 $1 . 29 
*The fir ~-l t nu.m-oeT i n t i1e column indica tes t he numbe r of f?~r ::1s on N~'lic~l ~lors e s 
've re u sed , t~e second m.J..r:1be r i ncl ica t e s t~1e 2.ve rat::~e nm!lber of hours ho rses we r e 
u sed on t~ese fa.r~s . 
**:Bushe l cost s inc ~_u<ie a l a nd char ge ; 3.cre costs clo not . 
- ? -
Table 5 . Cost of :producing \:.rintel~ 1;{.1eat in :?i1lnol'G count :r , :i:Tebra.s.t·:a , 1 945 . 
Your 
f a r m 23 
f c...r:ns . 
- - - --·-------- ----
Ave l"' age 
8 1o\-T 




LA30R P.l::D :OF:S?_ :?1?. P_CR:S : Hv URS 
U.:; to l""J.e~rve s t 
Nc-.n 
:1:orse * 
iJ.i r a ctor 




COS~ ?DR _-\CTI 
l_j-,J to ~1arve st ( Basod 01:.. a cres se eded ) 
l-~e,n l aoor 
Fo•He r 
::S q_ui}_) mer~ t 
Seed 
Pre limi nary ~ re~arati o n 
· -. 11 - r-. Nl sce _ 2neous ~l usurance , 
.L -r ~ ~ .L l. -,, 0 ' ' ' '"" ec·~ G .L C ) i.J_ c.cvi.J __ 0 '·-''-· . , li • 
Total 
Harve st ~nc costs 
~ota1 cost ~e r a crG** 
YLSLD ~ ~3. J.S?-2: : J DSF.:LLS 
~ota1 ~ icld 
~en:.nt 1 s y i e : ci 
23 
1 . 91 
3- . 67 
1 . 85 
1 . 0C 
5- 2 . 4:8 
. 50 
89 . 7 
89 . 7 
~ 1 .1 5 
1. 20 
. 46 




~: . 14 
_$9 . 54 
22 . 2 
1Ll . 7 
~ - . 5 5 
8 8 
1 . 63 2 . 02 
3- . 67 
1 . 59 1 . 85 
sc: • v 1 . 64 
1- 1. 39 ,.., 2 . 95 tJ -
. ~b6 ' ,_,..., • 00 
120 61 . 5 
120 61 . 5 
$. 98 $1 . 21 
1 . 22 1.19 
• L_1:9 . 44 
1 . 81 1 . 58 
. 56 • 57 
. 05 . ~~:3 
$5 .11 ¢5 . 52 
3 . 92 4: . 65 
f;s . 03 $10 . 17 
:25 . il 17 . 3 
17 .0 1l . 5 
$ r· r; 
• 0:..~ <· 8~ 
*~he first :J.U2nosr in the co1u:·.n1 i :J.dicevtes t:te r.ur.r.oer of f ari::S on \l,ic~;. ho::cs e s 
,,.re re used; t ~1s secoEcl nu.nber inc'.ica. t e s V1e avere,~e m.1.:~1bs r of hours ~1.orse s v!Ore 
used on ttess far~s . 
**3ushe l costs L!.clude a l a ::1d. cl:.a:et;e, a cre cost s clo :not . 
26344: jc- 1/47 
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Taole 6 . Cost of p roducing 1 . rinte r w':J.ea t on p lo1r1ed- fallow l and_ 
i n ?erki.ns county, lkbr ar;ka , 1 945 . 
1JUHBER OF FP..RMS 
LABOR A~ill ?OlVE~ PE'Jt AC!G : HOURS 
ul) to harve st 
I vi an 
Horse 
Tracto r 
Jor !1e.rve s t 
]\!ian 
Eo rs e 
Tracto r 
CO S'I ?ER AC:::l:S 
u ,) to harves t 




?relimi nar y p r eparati on 
l'Ii s ce llane ous ( i nsu.r ance , 
treat ing seed , etc . ) 
Total 
Harvesting costs 
r;:ota: cost :per acre * 
YELD :::::sR AC!IS : :t:>US:rE:WS 
'i:otal yie ld 
To~c-mt 1 f; yie l d 
Your 
f a r m 
*3ushel costs include a l and c':J.ar ge ; acre cost s do no t. 
26344jc- l/47 








122 . 5 
1 22 . 5 






$5 . 32 
LJ: . OO 





Table 7. Cost of :p roducing viinter whea t on non- :plowed fal lo,:! land in ?e Tkins 
cou_r1ty , i~ebraoka , 19-3:5 . 
LAnOE A::ID :o~IZR ? Zh AC?.E : HOUF.S 








lTU~-'LSIR 0 F .r .. CIG S S~~DED 
CO SS: ? ZR _;.CR:S 
U-o to ~'la.rvest (Ba.sec1 on acres seeded.) 
t'Ic:-_,n 1 2, bo r 
?ovJc r 
Equip:. ~:; nt 
Seed 
Pre li r.!il~a.ry -or e-oar at ion 
l'·:isce llane ou~ Cinsura n. ce , 
trea ting s eed , etc . ) 
To t a l 
Har vesting cos t s 
Tota l cost uer a cre* 
YIE:GD :::ZR AC-2 : 3USHELS 
Tota l y i e l d 
~s na n t 1 s y ielc1 
COST ?:SE J TJS?:bl * 
Your 
f a r m 13 
f a r n.s 
1 r 7 ~O 




281 . 9 
281 . 9 
$ . 65 






$~~ . 00 
"'±.00 
$8 .00 
31 . 2 
20 . 8 
$ . 38 
*~31J.she l c os t s i Lcl ude a land ci".ar ge ; 2vcre costs d.o no t . 
26344j c-1/ ~~7 
.P_v e r age 
4 l Oll! Ll. 1 • , _1l g;n 
cost cost 
f c..rms fe.r ~~!s 
4 4 
1. 09 1 . 43 
1.08 1 ·1,., ..L . ~...i:u 
. 37 . 60 
• 3Ll . 34 
360 151 . 3 
360 151 . 3 
~ rr-
..,. . oo :'1 . 86 
., J', 1. 4 2 ..:__ . f......l-= 
. 47 .45 
. 80 . 87 
. -:17 ,- j_ . ;:) _ 
. 05 1 . 32 
$3 . 68 $5 . 45 
( . 00 4 . 00 
$7 . 68 ~ 9 . 45 
37 . 9 20 . 4 
25 . 3 13 . 6 
$ . 30 $.70 
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Ta1Jle 8 . Cost o f :pr oducing \·rL.1ter v.r~:.eat on non- f a llo\•red. l a nd_ in Pe r k i n s county , 
1{o br a s ::':a , 1 9<-.::5 . 
LA30E A:-J ?OH~R ? :S:?.. P_ CR:S : 20U-~ 
U:p t o b:.r ve s t 
Ha n 
n or s e 
Tr a ctor 
? or harvest 
Ma n 
EcrsG 
':2 r a ctor 
NUH::SZR OF AC?:IS S:SZDED 
NT.E.GER OF ACRE S ~:£VES TED 
COST ?~R ACJ.=UJ 
Up to ~·1arve st (3asod on a cre s seeded) 
J:•Ia n l abor 
?o vrer 
L:q_u i l- men t 
Se ed 
Pr elimi na r y ::_J r6}_)ar a t i on 
lhsce llaneous (i nsurance , 
treat ing s eed , e tc .) 
Tota l 
Harves t ing co st s 
Tota l co s t ~e r acre * 
YI3LD ?~R ACP3 : 3uSH3LS 
Total y i e l d. 
Ts nan t r s y-i e l ct 
Your 
f co,.rm 9 






137 . 2 
137 . 2 






$2 . 93 
4 . 00 
$6 . 93 
16 . 8 
l, ? 
.-...J.. •J...J 
$ . 62 
*Bus he l co s t s i :Lclucte e. l a nd. clt.~rge ; a cre costs d.o not . 
2634:4 j c- 1/ '-~ 7 
Av e r a {"e· 
3 l ov1 3 lli :~:h 
cost co s t 
f 2"I' l1S f a r L:s 
'7 '7 
0 0 
1. 09 . 83 
1 . 09 • 83 
. 65 . 71 
. 33 _L ,1 • _-:r 
250 75 
250 75 
$ . 65 $ . 50 
. 81 . 71 
. 29 . 27 
. 83 . 54 
. 35 . 30 
. 29 . 25 
$3 . 22 $2 . 57 
4: . 00 <-~ . 00 
27 . 22; $6 . 57 
19 . 8 10 . 7 
1 3 . 2 7.1 
$ .55 ~; . 92 
- 11-
-Table 9. Cost of p ro duci ng wi n t e r \vhe a t on sun1,ile r - fall0\v l a nd_ in Chey enne 
county , 1. e"bras :.~a , 1 945 . 
LA30R _tuiD :?0\~r.ER ~3:?.. ACR3 : H01JRS 




For h c:..rve st 
1'-hn 
Hor s e 
Tr ac.tor 
:NlTI-ffiER OF ACI:L::S HAR'\SS~ED 
CO ST ?ER AC?~ 
Uv to jar ves t (3ase d on a cres s ee de d) 
\Ian l al:Jo,r 
Power 
3 quip me nt 
Seed 
?reli minar v re~arati o n 
I~li sce1lane;u~ ( i Lsurance , 
t rea ting s eed , a te . ) 
'I'o t a l 
P.!8.rvesti ng cos t s 
To t a l cost ~e r a cre * 
YIELD ?:SR ACEE : 3US!BLS 
To t e.l y i eld _ 
Te nant 1 s y i e l d_ 
COS T ? 3R 3uS::GL* 
Your 
f a r m 16 
far ms 
1 6 






$ . 72 






$5 . 0 5 
4 . 00 
$ 9 . 05 
28 . 8 
1 9 . 3 
$ . 4.:7 
*3us:lel costs i n cl u r1.e e.. l a nd chP~:-cge ; a cre cos t s do no t . 
2634-4 j c-1/ 4 7 
Aver2vge 
5 l ow 
cost 





. 3 2 
95 . 6 
95 . 6 
$ . 71 





$5 . £1-:8 
4. 00 
$ 9 . ~5 
4 3 . 0 
28 . 6 
s , ,.., 
. . ou 
5 high 
cost 
f a r ms 
5 





105 . 5 
105 . 5 
$ . 76 





j .c:: . 47 
Ll: . OO 
;:; 8 . 47 
17. 3 
11 . 5 
$ . 73 
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Ta ble 10. Cost of :proclucing wi nt c; r \vhea t on non-fa llo\1 land in 
Chey enne county , lJebraska ," 1945 . 
LABOR A~TD ? 0\\!EE P3R ACRE: _HOURS 








NUYill:SR OF ACRES SEEDED 
lTlfl-illER 05 ACRES HA.RVESTED 
COST ? LR ACRE 
Up - to harvest (Based on a cres s eeded.) 




Prelimina r y n r euar a ti on 
rJ.i i s c e llaneou~ (insurance' 
treat i ng s eed, e tc.) 
Tot a l 
Harvesting costs 
~o tal cost per acre* 
YIE~D P~~ ACR~: BUSHELS 
To tal y i eld 
Tenant's yie ld 
COST ?ER 3USHEL* 
Your 
f a rm 























1 9 4 6 
The winter \ITheat cro<J of 1946 ,,ras very g ood in most parts of Ne-bra ska . 
The clima tic concl i tions were extre raely fav orable a nd a s a result above average 
yield s \1.Tere obtained . No t onl;-{ were t h e yiGlds above ave rage, but a lso the p rice 
:per bushel '!pJas c1ui te high in relation to v'lheat prices of recent ye ars. The :prices 
r:er ·oushel ch.rring a nd after the 1946 harvesting season in Nebraska \·Je re as folloV>rs : 
July 15 $1.77 per bushel 
August 15 1. 71 ner bushel 
Se::_J tember 15 1.74 lJer bushel 
October 15 1.83 ·oer bushe l 
In the thre e e a stern counties, Cass , Saunders, and Douglas; -- 60 :pe r cent 
of t he \AJb.ea t acreage of t l1e 48 f a r ms for ~T~1ich recorcls were received "~:ras planted 
to Pa.1.mee wheat . This is a relatively new variety tha t has ' aet v.rith a g reat deal 
of favor in eastern !Je braska. 1'-iost of t :1ese farm operators indicatec.l t hat they re-
ceived a higher yield from P awnee v.Jheat t:1an fro 1:1 other v a rieties . A 22 a cre field 
in Douglas county averaged 43 busheJ.s per a cre .a.ncl a few other fields had 40 busnel 
per acre y i e l cls . One c oE1]_J laint exgressed about the Pa\•Tnee variety of 1v:1.eat v1a s its 
tendency t o s~1atts r , but t h is \vas offset by the higher yielcls . An even large r :per 
cent of t~1e 1947 \·linter \-vhea t acrear~e in eastern l'~ebras ~(a has been p l a nted to :?awnee . 
r~'"' 1946, Pa\1Tnae whe a t did. not n ee t il!ith such success in Fillmore , ?erkins , 
and Cheyenne count ies . lYiany Fill more county farraers dicJ_ not secure a hi gi1er yield 
from Fa\vne e w~1.eat t ~1.an from some other varieties. The t'l:vo far western counties, 
Perkins anG. Cheyehl18 , a-_p)arentl:r secured the best results from the C.ne;y-enne variet;>r 
of \'11'heat and relatively fm·r gro~-rers ~olanted any othar variety . 
The l 9L17 cro·o of V·rinter \vl1eat planted the fall of 1946 is going into 
t h e 1:vinter in e xcellen t c ono_ition . The yreci:pitatio:G. d_uring t he f a ll of 1946 
has be·en m_usua lly l1igh and grovring concli tions very favorable. 
26344-jc-1/47 
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Table 11 . Cost of }Jro d.u c ing wi nt s r "~vvheat in Ca ss count:~' , Nebras ka , 19~6 . 
L_ABOR .. U2·TD ? o~:TER ? ::JJ. ACP2 : H01JRS 
Uo to ha,r ve st 
=-::o rs e 





COST ? ER ACKrJ 
U0 to harvest (3ased on a cre s se ede d ) 




? re li1T.il:..ar;)'" Dr epara tion 
r:Iisce1la neou; Cinsu~~ance , 
t reat ing s eed , e t c.) 
~o tal 
iJ:lo t a l (Bcu:.ecl on a cr e s ha.rve s ted) 
:?",_c;tr vesting cost s 
Tota l co st ~e r acr e ** 
YIELD F·=:R .ACBI : J3USILS 
To tal ~ri c ld .. 
Tenant ' s y i eld 
COST ?"PR 3u3:B1** 
Your 
2_6 
f a r _ns 
1 6 
2 . 90 
2. 86 
1 . 35 
2- ~~ - 57 
. 72 
33 . 1 
33 . 0 
$1 . 74 
1 . 76 
. 61 
z:. . 79 
. 82 
. 79 
$8 . Sl 
$8 . 53 
:± . L_h3 
$12 . 96 
25 . 1 
1 5 . 1 
3 . 86 
Av e r a ge 
5 lm1 
cost 
f a r ns 
-
5 
2 . 88 
2 . 88 
. 56 
. 56 
23 . 0 
23 . 0 
$1 . 73 
1 . 84 
. 58 
2 . 55 
. 83 
l . i~3 
$8 . 96 
$ 8 . 9 : 
-l . OO 
$12 . 96 
31. 9 
19 .1 
$ . 68 




3 . 38 
... 
3 . 26 
8 . 7"-1 
2- 4: . 57 
8i 
3.c~ . o 
34 . 0 
$2 . 03 
1.75 
. 65 
2 . 63 
. 89 
l'7 
• -- 0 
$8 . 08 
$8 . 08 
5 . 34: 
$2-3 ..:~2 
19 . 2 
11 . 5 
$1 .16 
*The first mJ...rr1oer in the c olur:m indica t e s t he nDJJ-be r of f ar:1s on i·,c~ ich borses 
were used ; t~:e second. number indi ca t Gs the avera.;e number of hours horsos were 
use d on t ie se f a r 2s . 
**3us he l costs i nclude a l a nd cbar ge ; ac~e cost s do not . 
26344j c- 1/ ,___17 
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Tabl e 12 . Co s t of l:; ro c:_ucing v int e r .... ,~1eat i n SEl,unclcr s co1.1nty , Yebras~·:a. , 1S,1:6 . 
LA30P. )_~TD ~o~ ·.r:s :- :::·::.J?. .P_CP3 : ~~01J-::1_S 
u') t o harve st 
::-::or ;:e * 
Tr a c tor 
H2.n 
~ or se * 
Tr ac tor 
COST ~:SR ... (C::.:G: 
Uo to h2.rves t (-ac;,secL on a cre s s eede d ) 
i-I?..n l a bo r 
_:! oi,ve r 
ZouL_, ment 
Seed. 
P r e liminery ~re~aration 
l'-7l" SC ·"" ll ~ i1°01 1 ° ( i ••RUI'2Y1 Ce 
- ,.,_, _ _._ .._.lo _ '-" "'- "-' - - - - -"~- - , 
t re~ting s ee d , st c . ) 
~ o t .:<,l (Bc-.s sd on 2.cres s eeded_) 
Tota l (3a.sed on c;,c r e s ~arvss te d) 
Har vest i n6 co s ts 
~o t&l cos t ucr a cre ** 
YL::::sD ::=R .fl_CC:.-:.1 : -3US:S:SI.S 
~o t a l ~.ri s l0_ 
'len2 .. n t t s y i e l c!. 





r') ~ li 
G . o-_; 
2- 7. 79 
2 . 26 
1 .12 
2- . 74 
. 92 
03 . 8 
33 . 6 
$1 . 40 
l • . 50 
. 52 
2 . 83 
. 69 
. 76 
;$ 7 . 70 
$7 . 73 
_:~ . 09 
$11 . 82 
29 . 1 
17 . 5 
~ . 68 
Aver age 
6 lo\·! 6 J.-: i gh 
cost c ost 
f~.r }-:-!S f a :-c::1s 
6 6 
2 . 32 2 ~~1_ 
2 . 32 ') 1 ,, u . '-±--::: 
1.12 l . 2.~1 
2- . 74 
1 .12 . 71 
43 . 8 3 8 . 2 
4 3 . 3 38 . 2 
$1. ~)9 $1 . 46 
1 • ..;s 1 . 57 
. 52 . 51 
2 . 66 2 . 74: 
. o8 . 71 
. 29 1 . 07 
$7 . C2 $8 . 06 
$7 . 10 S-3 . 06 
4 . 00 4 . 2;3 
Sll . lO $1 2 . 29 
35 . 7 21 . 3 
21 . .:1: 12 . 8 
.:.. $ . 96 . 52 
*':!:he fir st numj sr i:n t h G colurm.1 inc~.icat e s t ~'lG num~xn~ o:? fe:, r ms on 1:(1ic~1 ~1or s s s 
v1s r e u s e cl ; t>.e s e c ond n1ll.'1be r i ncdca ts s t :i.1.e averc::f.e;s nur.1be r o:? hour s horae s \·Jere 
us J ~ on t hese far~s . 
**3-c_s he l co st ~; i nclllde 2" l and_ c ~.tare;e ; a cre cos t s d o no t . 
26 '7, .• • l I 17 tJ-::0:' _: J C - ~ ~-= 
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Table 13. Cost of :pro ducing \·.Ji::J.te r v1heat i n :Dougl as county , lliebraska, 1946 . 
NUHBER 0 F F 1\.Rl:!S 
LABOR ; _:_m P0\'83. pL;R ACF.E : :iJUBS 








HUI!ill:2R OF A C:Llli3 S3::::DED 
NUi-iBER OF AC£S ?_A_R\TES'i':2D 
COST PER ACli.:S 





Preli ;:1i nc:cr y ::_1 r e:;_Jar at ion 
1-:iscellaneous ( i nsurance , 
treat ing s eed , e tc .) 
Tota l 
Tota l (Ba sed on acr e s i'larvested) 
~arve s ting costs 
Tota l co st ye r a cre** · 
YIELD PER AC~L : 3US2ELS 
To t a l :'l i e let 
'I'e nan t ' s ;y i elo. 
Your 
f c-: rm 15 
f c- r ::1s 
15 
2 . 21 






36 . 2 
~1 . 33 
1. 53 
.57 








20 . 2 
$ . 68 
Ave r age _ __ ____ _ 
5 low 5 high 
cost 






47 . 2 




.:3 . 71 
. 68 
l. 77 
$8 . 54 
$8 . 54 
4 . 00 
$12 . 54 
39 . 5 
23 .7 
$ . 53 
cost 
f a r r:!s 
5 
2 . 60 
1- 2 . 67 
2 . 50 
3 .11 
2- 11 .47 
l . 21 
21. 0 




2 . 46 
. 73 
8 . 77 
$9 . 63 





$ . 92 
* T~'le £'i rst number in ti1e colu!ilil i nd ica t es t::e number of farms on \l'hich horses 
were used; tne second number i nc~icates t~1e aver ac;e number of hours hors ec were 
used. on these farms. 
**Bushel costs i !lcluo.e a l and charg e; acre costs do not . 
26344jc-l/47 
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~abl e 14. Cost of proclucinc winte r wheat in Fillmore county, Nebraska , 1946 
l':rmmER OF F.AR:JiS 
L.AllOR AKD P01.'ER ?:SR .ACR~ : HOWS 








NUHB~? OF AC?3S ~iA~.V'E S~:2;D 
COS~ PER ACP..:S 
Up to harve s t (Bc.sed on a cres seeded) 




Preliminary :9repar at ion 
:-:iscellaneous (insurance, 
trsa ting seed , etc . ) . 
Total 
~ota.l (Based. on .?.c:res h?.rvested) 
Ha rvesting co sts 
Tota l cost ~er a cre** 
YIZLD FE3. AC?Z : BUS:ELS 
Tota l y ield 
· Tenant 1 s y i eld. 
cos~ :::-:s? :stJS£-:EL** 
Yo"LIT 




2- 6 . 48 
l. 73 
. 88 







2 . 23 
• 58 
. 31 
$5 . 99 
$ 6 . 00 
4 . 12 
$10 . 12 
20 . 3 
13 . 5 
















2 . 22 
• . 39 
. 17 
$5 . 94 
$5 . 94 
4.00 
$9 . 94 
25 . 1 
16 . 6 





2 . 05 
2 . 0:5 
1.32 










$6 . 63 
$6 . 63 
4 . 3.9 
$11.02 
16 . 5 
l j_ . 0 
$1.00 
*~he first mu:ber in t~1e coluLm .i no.i cs.te s the nui:~ber of f a.rms on 1-1~1ich horses 
were used , t -.e second nu:.:1ber indicates tl1.e averat;e nu.!Tlbe r of houn; horses '"ere 
usef on these far~s . 
**Bus~1el costs i nclude a l a nd charg e ; Ei,cre cos ts Cl.o no t . 
2634Aj c- 1/47 
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Table 15 . Cost of p roducing \;Jinte r 1·r:ieat on p l owed f allo\·J l and i n Perdns 
county , l'Teor a s!m, 1946 . 
LABOR }_l\f.D P0\'·!3R PE:S. ACRE : HOl.JRS 
Un t o :ha rve st 
lv!an 
Horse 
Tr a ctor 
:?or ha r ve s t 
!:ia n 
Ho r se 
Tr actor 
NUl\ffiER OF ACP.ZS SLJEDED 
lWlY!BER OF ACR:2;S 3P..RVESTED 
CO ST ?Zii. ACRE 
Up to ~:arve s t (Ba s ed. on ac r e s seede d ) 
Ha n l aoor 
P o1·m r 
:Sq_1.1-i::_)ment 
Se ed 
?relimina rv ~re~arat i on l~Iiscellane~u~ (insura nce , 
t r ea ting seecl. , etc . ) 
Tota l 
Har vest i ng co s ts 
Total co s t per acr e * 
YIELD ?~R ~CR3 : nUS~~LS 
Tot a l yie l d. 
Tenant 1 s y i e l d 
CO ST ? :SR 3TJS::..3L * 
Your 
farm 8 







l ll .l 
lll.l 






$5 . 57 
4 . 00 
$9 . 57 
36 . 9 
24 . 6 
$ . 39 
*5-ushel costs include a l a nd. cha r g e , acre costs do not . 
26344jc-l/47 
Ave r ag e 
'7 low 0 
co s t 






97 . 0 







$5 . 22 
4 . 00 
$9 . 22 
39 . 8 
26 . 5 
$ . 35 
'7 hi gh 0 
cost 
f a r o.s 
'7 
0 
2 . 65 
2 . 65 
. 88 
. 44 
LL '"' ? 
- G • o....J 







$7 . 22 
4 . 00 
-$ll . 22 
34 .7 




Taole 1 6 . Co st of p roducing '."linter 1:Jhee.t on non- p lo \·red fallo':r lancl i n Perkins 
cou..nty, Neoraska, 1 946 . 
L.P...BOE ;_~g ?O':.r::E ?37~ ACRE : HOWS 








NUHB:sR OF ACHES S~?.:D:LD 
l'TUI-IB::;H OF ACH:SS F..P.Rv"3 STED 
COST P:SH ACP.E 





Prelinina ry p re:paration 
Ei s cellaneo·:ls (insurance, 
treating seed , ·etc . ) 
Total 
~arvesting costs 
Total cost per acre * 
YELJ ?~ ACRE : :3US:tbLS 
Total v ield 
'ienant'~s yield 

















$5 . 34 
4 . 00 
$9 . 34 
33 ~ 8 
22 . 6 
$ .41 
Bushel costs include a land ch.al'ge ; · acre costs do not . 
26344jc- l/47 
Average 
4 l o·:r Ll_ high 
cost cost 
f a rns farms 
-± 4 
1.14 l. 72 
1.1·1 1. 72 
.47 . 64 
. 34 . 34 
319 146 
319 146 
$ . 68 $1 . 03 
1. 57 1.62 
.49 . 58 
. 90 1. 07 
. 55 . 65 
. Ll-=6 . 44 
$4 . 65 $5 . 39 
4 . 00 4 . 00 
$8.65 $9 . 39 
39 .1 20 . 7 
26 . 0 13 . 8 




Taole 17. Cost of pro clucing winter 11r~1e at on non- fallovred l ancl. in Perki ns county , 
:Nebraska, 19·16 . 
J!TUHB3R 0? FP.RHS 
LAJ30£l. A~1T::l ~0\'TER PBR ACR::: : HOURS 







Tr ac tor 
NUHB::;R OF ACR~S S:SEJBD 
COST ~ER ACRB 





?rel i~i nBry ?r~parat i on 
Miscellaneous \insurar..ce, 
treE'.ting seed, etc . ) 
Total 
Harvestins costs 
Total cost per acre* 
YIELD P:SR ACRE : 3US3ELS 
'l'o t a l y ield 
Tenant 1 s y i eld 
COST PER 3US~~L* 
*Bushel costs include a 

















$3 . 20 
4 . 00 
$7 . 20 





3 l ow 3 ~1igh 
cost cost 
fan:1s far ms 
3 3 
. 54 . 79 
. 54 . 79 
. 67 . 60 
.40 . 3L1 
507 64 
507 64 
$ . 32 $.47 
. 93 . 80 
. 32 . 31 
. 84 1.08 
. ;.:)2 .32 
. 43 . 60 
$3 .16 $3.58 
4 .00 4 . 00 
$7 .16 $7 . 58 
27 . 2 14 . 8 
18.1 9 . 9 
$ . 39 $ . 77 
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Tabl e 18. Cost of p r o,'..ucing '1-rinter wheat 0~1 ~9 lovJed- fa.llo~·r l a nd in Cheyenne county , 
Nebr a ska , 1946 . 
LA:BOR P.l-TD ;;o~P'P_ ?:SR -~-CEG: H01JRS 
UlJ to ::.-"arv es t 
Horse 
Tr a ctor 




_nn-rn:::R OF ACii.:SS S:S~D3D 
NUJ:.ffi::::R OF AC~S .:--:.:ARv..:.;ST:SD 
COST : :SR ACES 





Preli :.~inary y re:par e.tion 
Hi scellaneous ( I ns1Jr ance , 
treating seed , e t c . ) 
Total 
Harvesting costs 
Total co st per a cre* 
YIELD PER ACR3 : BUSP.:ELS 
Total y i e ld 
Tenant ' s yie ld 
COST P~R BUS511 * 
Your 
f c:.rm 14 














$5 . 35 
4 . 00 
$9 . 35 
34 . 0 
22 . 7 
$ .41 
*Busl1e l costs i nclude a l CJ.j,1d c~arge ; acre costs do not . 
26344jc-l/47 
Ave r age 
--- -
5 101:! 5 h i gl1 
cost cost 
f arms fc)~r rls 
5 5 
1. 32 1. 92 
1. 32 l.92 
. 82 1.22 
• L];8 7'" • G 
226 144 
226 144 
$ . 79 $1 . 15 
1. 75 1. 94 
. 67 . 74 
. 87 1. 06 
. 6 ·~: . 77 
. 60 • 3L~ 
$5 . 32 $5 . 00 
4 . 00 4 . 00 
$9. 32 $10 . 00 
38 . 7 30 . 5 
25 . 8 20.4 
$ . 36 $ .49 
'! 
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Tabl e 1 9 . Cost of 1=rocl.ucin~; winter 1·ri-.e e1 t on non- p l o11red fallo1·r l and i n Cheyel1ne 
county , i'Te bras~:a, l 94G . 
L ABOR .A:!D ?o··rsR -:J7'- ACR::: : H\Jli"RS 








COST ?KR P.C?.l: 
U:p to harvest (Jased on acr e s seGded) 




?ralimina ry ~rBJarat i on 
I·Iiscellaneous ( Icumrr:.nce , 
trea ting seE}d , etc .) 
Tot <J.l 
Harvesting costs 
Tota l cost ~er acre * 
YE:SD P3R AC?3 : JUS~~::::LS 
'I'ote.l y i eld 
Ten2nt 1 f..: y i eld 
CO ST P~R BUS~~* 
Yo1ll' 















$L1 . 76 
4 . 00 
·~8 . 76 
34: .7 
23 . 1 
$ . 38 
*Bushe l costs inc:O.Fde -'-t land char ge ; a cre costs cJ.o not . 
2634-lj c-l/ 4 7 
Average 
--- ---·--
4 low 4 high 
cost cost 
fc;r .r.ls far ns 
4 4 
l. 23 1. 4G 
l. 23 1.46 
. 65 . 79 
. 65 . 54 
264 237 
264 237 
$ . 74 ~ . 88 
l. S3 1. 54 
. 51 • 55 
1. 03 . 97 
. 57 • 59 
. 09 . 83 
$4 .57 $5 . 3 
4 . 00 4 . 00 
·$8 . 57 )9 . 36 
38 . 7 30 . 6 
25 . 8 20.LJ, 
$ . 33 ~; .46 
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Table 20 . Coat of p rod.ucing 1-rinter wheat · on non- fallo-...red l and 
i n Che~rem1e cou:.1ty , liebras:<:a , 1 946 . 
LA30R .U.~!D ?O'J~R ?:2E ACRS : HOUHS 
U·o to harvest 
Your 
f a rm 
Ave r age 
of 5 
f a r ms 
5 
~·~an . 68 
Horse 




1'r ac tor 
l'JUNB~ ·oF AC3S S~:2D:-3D 
COST :i=L:R .P.C:2E 
Ug to harve st 




:::·reliminar;y :pr "<;:par a tion 
i-iiscellaneous (insurance , 
treating seed , et c . ) 
'rote.l 
Harve s ting co s ts 
Total cost ?er ·acre* 












4 . 00 
6 . 76 
~otal yi eld 1 5 . 6 
Tenant 1 s y i e ld. 10 A 
COST :::~R ~US~~ * 3 . 65 
*Jushel costs in.clude a l and charge , ac r e costs cio no t . 
